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A DlSHONIEjT SC11 tMt

The TmcMHtattr aajt i '
"But, ars foreign woolen good a much

of a necfssltjr a sugar, ona ot la constit-
uent elemenu ot every human being Ws
think not. It has been proved that the
United State can manufacture at cheaply
the fabric which are necessary for pro-
tection against the Inclemency of the sea-to- n

a England, and I It not advisable , all
condition being eqiul, that we give the
preference to our own cltlaen and not
take the bread ojt of the mouth of
American laborer and give It to thoe ot
foreign nations, who have no interest In
the perpetuity of our Institution or form
ot government? Protection I simply
what It ay, and not prohibition."

Woolen good are a greater necessity
than ugar. Poor families, (and they are
numerous throughout the length and
breath ot our country,) find by experience
that woolen good are a far greater ne-

cessity than sugar. They are necessary
to life and health, white auger can largely
be dispensed with. Then why I It that
protectionist hasten to give the people
tree (agar, and at the same time Increase
the average duty on woolen good from
67 to ot per cent? There 1 but one reason
tor this and no one know It better than
thr VAma,Ww. That reason was stated In

these column before. The McKInley

Are - tho - BEST - Wheeled - Plow - on - Earth.
r Hal.? ly ItirrCIIELlL," Sc LEWIS CO., Albany, Or.

W. C. DAVIS & CO.,
(Aren 't for Slmtr Walker)

Opposite Stewart & Sox,
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Albany, Oregon.

aud - Vehicles

BE:- -

B. R. Store,

of Every Discription.

EMBRACING THE BEST MaKES'OF PLOWS, CULTIVATORS,
DRAGS, HARROWS, SEEDERS, ROLLERS, MOWERS, BINDERS.
BINDING TWINE, HAY RAKES, HAY LOADERS, HAY TEDDERS,
HAYFORKS, THE J. I. CASE "AGITATOR" SEPARATOR, TRAC-

TION ENGINES, HORSE POWERS, LAWN MOWERS, SCRAPERS,
STUMP PULLERS, ROAD MACHINES, "STUDEBAKER" WAGONS,
CARRIAGES, TRUCKS, CARTS, ETC., ETC.,'

TKI .A ootnoetnnt elrl In ln
V rnnrM housework. Imiulre at lrMuntou'e onioe or resilience.

I4"0 It ItKNl'. K.iherforoftl.we rrrldonoe. the building tit h Vnrlok.nearcorner of ilroadnlblii aud Third aire,.
IJOfl BALK OU TitAUK, a Chlckorlna

In good condition. Call on
wen n pa it lit. at corner vt I'lglllU and
Jetlereon atreeta.

ICY TO LOAN.-- In amall and
MOUt amounts, from alx tnontha to

on good Albany and Linn
r"1 "let. Call on or ad'lreaa W

K McFherton, KlmtSt,, Albany, Or.

ORrM FOlt HALK One sorrelII boraa. 9 veara old. walnht 1400. ona
gry borae, 8 yeara old, weight 1 IOO. Also
wagon, hank, barnete, eto. Wilt net1 for
cash or cxciianire for other nro.tertv. Call
at 1lore opposite Kun how.

n. At rax.
rpc HKNT, A etort) room 22x00 fee
For'aultaljleror business; cemtraily locate

particular call at tha ljauncRA
oflloo or ob Jaa V Pipe.

DIHMOLU HON OP P A HTX K 0.H I if P- .-
is hereby given that the to

partneiihlp iirtiro existing between
U V VOX, Yf a t;x ana t) II lfotwrs. In
the t latilng mill lnia.no In Albany.
Oregon, under the firm nam of Cog ltroa
A I", is ibis ) rilnsolvod by laulua
noiiMtiit, the tald O II Hoberg having
purcua'on iue enura rignt. titio and in
terest of the said l U Cox and W A Cox.
therein. () II Jfoberg aaao trios all tha
tue obligations of trie inte Arm, ami all
notes aod accounts due said firm are
ptratiia to hiin.

iMtea Aioany, uregon, March 11, ivui.
I) V Cox,
W A Cox.
Oil lfonvno.

L.E.BLAIN'S COLUMN.

Wt aro now ready for

Spring trado h he largest
and btst selected ..stock' of

Clothing that will be shown

in tho county this season.

All varieties of styles
and patterns to pleaso the

most fastidious.

Wo have many fine makes

including

'.., ayArM44-tfealie'- ""3 f

Then wo have tho full

lino of mens', youths' and

boys' clothing in tho Albany
Woolen Mills goods, that we

specially recommend to the

public for trial,

Tho largest stock of Mens'
Shoes in the city, including

many celebrated makes,

Hats, from Stetson's best

down to a two bit straw.

Cannot enumerate Furn-

ishing Goods every de-

partment full.

Ilavo used cash this year
during tight times east
and can offer genuine bar-

gains in all my departments,

L. K.. 13 LA IN.

-:OF:-

Gents : Furnishing : Goods
--:WILL

SOIsB COST
For the Next SO Days ! I

Call ear'y and get Bargains.

r
I
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ORBaOM WaUTHttR Bl'RBAU. CCNTR AX

OrricR, Portland, Orroon, Crop--
VYtATHKR UUILITIM No, 3, fOR TUB
Wbrk Enuijjo Saturday. March 38,
1891, .

WKATIIKR.
Confined cool, partly cloud ' weather.

with shower have prevailed. The nlghtt
have been yer cool, teveral frostt occur
ring, which did no damage. A alight
hail storm of small area occurred In Clack
imn and Wasco counties on the und.and
In Washington county on the 27th.

Sow fell on the Catcadfion the I7lh
and 23rd. Also In Mono county on the
12nd which melted a fast a It fell. Borne
now ret remain on the ground In Gil

liam, brant, Crook and Klan.ath counties.
fit the mountains the snow ha not yet
commenced to melt.

CROP.
In the Willamette valley sprlnir seedlna

and plowing hat been greatly retarded.
Seeding It larther advanced in southern
Oregon, while In Umatilla county it It
about one half done. In Morrow county
an unusually Urge acreage will be town,
Throughout eastern Oregon the toll Is
well moistened and prospects for excellent
crops are good. Throughout the slat
winter wheat It reported to have stood the
winter welt, to be of good stand and color.

Fruit; Fruit Is very backward. The
season it very favorable to It however, tor
It's being retarded now Insure It against
possible late frost, reaches, almond
and aptlcots are in bloom. In many sec
tions 5 pear and Cierry buds welling.
Currant, goo3 and ttrawberrlc In bloom.

T0CK,
The stock are reported in eood condit

ion, March range is good for them and
there ha been little lost during the winter.
1 he lambing season I now on and there
it ry iat: lost.

"
IIBALTll.

La Grippe It prevalent Intotno scttlon
but no deaths; measles are common In
various counties. The general health It,
nowever, goou.

The general conditions of the weather
most needed are warmth and sunshine,
witn occasional sitower.

II. S Taour.
Observe., U. 8. Signal Service.

AftVILMt,

The Horticultural Society will moot on
tbe Omt Tuesday, April 7.3t) n tu. A

good program hna been prepared for the
occasion, which as ioiioss:

1st. A paper by Mr H A 11am ford, on
"The most effective manner of plowing
for lt purpoeea." Mr Hamford it our
beat farmer and what information he
may give with regard to plowing will be
of beuefJt to all who may come to bear
biro.

2xo. An essay on "Commercial IVa
Culture," by A Y Smith. Thia will be
the moat Interesting aubject of the even-
ing, and Smith knows bow to handle it.

3rd. An addreae by U I) Barton, tib,
jeet: "Fruit peets ana how to extermin-
ate them."

4ru. An essay by W Boyd Hamilton,
late of the Agricultural college, rubjwt :

"Drainage and bow it cfJVcta the eoli."
Good music will be furnished by the
Glee club.

Oakvllte la bound to be a railroa'd cen-
ter. Tbe Corvallia and Cascade Motor
Line, will pan through here thia sum-
mer. Subscription tmpera are already
Iwing circulated, which Indicates the
building of the road In the near future.

We are aboat to atari a weekly news-
paper, to be edited by Crawford Smith.
They are both men of ability.

Trot W A Kobb ia teaching vocal
music at the church, two nighu each
ween. He i a good teacher. 1'axst.

Taaccvr.

March 30tb, 1891.

MrAlHlett, who baa been quite I jw
with lung fever, ia getting tome what
better.

Tangent ia still full of the mnmpe
There are 7 or 9 cam--

The llerperian Literary Society elected
the following officer for a term of aix
wreka: Ircaidt-st-, O M McFarland;
rice-pretld- ent, Geo Kuthe; aecretary,
Katie Howaid; treasurer, lien 8 Mill;
editor of the He pert an Newa, Minnie
McUhee; critic.l'liat Howard ; eergeantat arms, A J Olin. We now have 34
charter member. ,

Easter aervir-e- e were conducted at the
M K church in Tangent Sunday. They
had a good program. A crowd waa pres
ent, t.vcry one went home well plcaacd.

Warren Hulbert baa again started up
ma Duictier tnop.

Mr Geo Milla. of Jefferaon, Is visiting
ois many irtenusin iangnt.

Mr Geo Cochrane intends moving on
nit larm one day mis week.

Mr P Cochrane has sold bis farm near
Tangent to Z Hayes, of Jefferson, who
win move onto the farm the comma
weea.

Our public school closed on last Frldav
and there will be no school until nex t
Monday w hen the school will go on a 1th
me same teacners.

MrTBJenka and wife took a flvinir
visit to uieir daughters in Kenton county
last weea.

We noticed the familiar face of Dr D M
Jones and wife, of Albany, on our streets
tsunuay, toe guests ot J A McUhee.

Yot wo Amkbica.

C fcleage Carpeaters
Chicago, March 30. The carpenters coun

cil and buildeit association bave ratified ihe
screemeat providing for a settlement of all
differences during the corning rear by arbitra
tion, ihetrimtoi the agreement provide
for a working day of eight hours at 35 cenlt
an hour.

ELECTRICAL SCIENCE.

Tbero is eo single - temf dial aatnt
Known to ue uw oi. at won a watch 01 n
fnlftll so nany requirements In tbe treat
ment of ril a tbe aolentlflo applies-tlo-n

or electrify. It la r,ne or tbe motit
powerful afrenia In nature for evil as wall
at good It In trurj vetl. Iscapabloof beingso ptrftx tly ronirullAd as lo produce Ibe
most aeMraote results However diversified
the condition.

Tbe kunceBsfut electrician must not onl?
understand! the s! mat it re end functions
of tbe var.ona part of tba body, but be
mtit aleo he familiar Willi tha efl'oct of

!( ctrlclty upon every part of the body,
what I,or iu a rilsonvf d or natural or.ndit- -
ion

Dr Damn baa made thrt t tudv of eleo.
trlcal soignee spocUlty for many years,
and tbe roaulta cf I U nsw method of

pnl'catlon aresoautoniatnnglv beneficial
as to fclve renewed courage tithe tfliicted
publio

We bIv below a row names Ibitcsn
be referred tot.

John II Douhteiy, Roche Harbor.
Wa ii Hydrocele ktillre'y cured and
removed t'yoneoperationorflveniinutos

Mis 8 A Wooden') gir , 64 Columbia st.
Portland, Nervous debility and nmlsrlsl
fever and dlacbargtng oar; restored.

m Altnow, Krewjtey, tyrant county.
Or, Catarrh! daafneji and ringing In
the ears forlwenty ywr:-- s perfectly outeo.

Mrs ti v Meizjrer uremiam, Oregon,1
Dyapop-l- a, liver complaint, and pain in
th atomic!) 23 ycnr., restored.

Mrs O Mageuoon, Morchtnt' holel
Portland. HbeuOiatUm. neuralgia aud
female complaint, cured permanontly one
year ago.

W l ugio, Heatoo, 'Yuan, L.iver and
kidney complaint and dyipupsU, also
deifnets and whole system run dowu,;
cured.

William Little, (Seattle, Wash,- -, Pain
in bis orient of over eight years standing,
entirely cured by electro roBgneilo treat
ment

J V Shang:a, Sunnyvlew, Oregon,
Heart d eeatio, palpitation, kidney and
liver complaint?, cured.

Dr Dar.ia treats curable cbrunlo, acute
end private dUcasea, blood taints, loss or

manhood, n.rvous debility, effjets
t errors, or excesses in old or younsr,

U.88 of memory, diseases caused by
mercury in the improper treatment dtf

private dlneasoe, uad never pub. inked lu
ibe papers. Ottioe 7UJ4 Washington St.,
Portland, Or. Hours 0 A, M, to 8 P. M.,
daily. Examination free and confidential.
question bUoka and oiroulars sent Krat.ii
to a.-.-y address, patlonta cured at home
at itr one visit to the doctor's cllioe,

APuostook ofltoo oarUios f jr 91 etui t
to$10 to suit th. suitorrur, at '''urtniiljr &

The OrrfoNitte calts attention to a stats
ment, which It says was made by Mr
Grosvenor, of Ohio, at the closing of the
last session of congtess, al'cglng that

"in the markets of this country thst
commodities that enter Icto the dally life
of the common people of Kill country,
without one single exception, are cheaper
than they were on the tsl day of Scptem
ber, iSo.and cheaper than they ever were
before In all the history of the American
people.

That paper say that no cne on the floor
ot the house denied the statement because
no one could refute It, The New York
Evening W selected just one article to
show that the statement was false. It
elected potatoes. It declared that pota

toes are higher now than before the pa
age ot the Mckinley bill to which the Of

tenUn replies:
"That depends. In the east potatoes

may be higher, but here ther are lower.
The price depends largely on the crop and
suppiy.

Now, as a matter of fact, every body
knows, (the OngOHia Included,) that po
tatoes have been higher both east and west
Ince the passage ot the McKInley bill than

before, and this alone fully contradicts
and disprove Grosvcnors statement which
the Orranum tegarded at "remarkable.
It Is Interesting to know that republican
paper all over the country have been
pointing far met to the increase In the
price ot potatoes as one of the beneficial
results of the McKInley blll.but now comet
thu Ottgow'an and knock that theory Into
a "cocked hat" by actually declaring that
the price depends largely on the crop and

supply. Uere I the tree trade doctrine
In a nut shell. If, as the Ortfonian insists,
the price ot article are not enhanced by
the Increase of the tariff duty, then how
can there be any benefit to the manufact
urer and producer ot raw material by the
placing ot a duty on them. These papers
should follow their great protection leader

McKInley. lie boldly avows that pto-tectl- on

meant higher prices, that he de-

spises cheap things, that "cheap goods
meant a cheap man" that cheap price
mean nasty prices. There Is no defense
for protectionism except such a I found
In sophlstiy and demagoglsm.

POINTS ON SI1ECP.

According to the statistic prepared by
Mr I R Dodge ot the agriculture! depart
ment, the total number if sheip In the
United States Jan. 1, 1891, was 43431,136,
valued at $108,397,447. Jn the
number ot sheep In the United State was

44.336.o6j, valued at $100,659,761. Thus
it will be seen that a less number ot sheep
by about 1,000,100 In 1891 was vorth $3,
000.000 more than the previous vear.
Sheep reached their lowest price In 1SS6,

when the general average was only $1.91

per head. The present average Is $1.50
per head, against $1,15 In iSyo.

Texas leads all the states In the union In
the number of sheep, aggregating 4,490,-37- a.

Ohio comes next, with 4,061,897, fol-

lowed by California with 3.712.310; New
Mexico with 3,113,663; Michigan, 1,793.-2l- 9i

Oregon, 1,4 3 1,751; Montane, 1,089,-33- 7;

Colorado, 1,819,569; Utah, 1,055,900,
New York, 1,393.5335 Pennsylvania,

Next in order are Missouri, with
898,650; Wisconsin, 880,910; Kentucky,
765.769; Illinois, 770,993: Indiana, 1,150,-20-0;

Maine Is credited with 547,670 sheep;
New Hampshire, 183,183; Vermont, 351,-14-9,

Massachusetts, 55.965; Rhode Island,
KM 33; end Connecticut, 45.814. We note
a slight gain during the year 1890 In the
number of sheep In Maine and Rhode
Is'tnd, while Vermont, New lla.npsulre
and Masaa?huttsshow a very slight fall
log-o- ff In number, but an increase In value.

The net decrease In the number of sheep
Jan. t, 1S91 from 1890 shows a total of
904,936; net Increase over 18S9 Is 831,057;
the net decrease since 18S4 shows the large
total ot 7,194490 sheip. Thus in 1884
Texas had 7,956,175 sheep, while the npw
hat 3.000,000 less. This heavy loss waa

chiefly due to the blizzards of 1886, which
wiped out l.ooo.oco of tier sheep.

With a decrease Insherp from a year
ago ot 904,936, we shall have a decrease In

the clip of 4,5.10,000 pounds, if we allow
five pounds of wool to a sheep. Last year's
clip wat 176500,000 pounds, according to
the estimate of the agricultural bureau.
This year clip, therefo-e- , must be set
down at 271,500,000 pounJs, Owing to
the scarcity ot wool, and the light stock in
the principal markets, the Clip, especially
west of theMlssisslppl.ls likely to be shorn
early.

The decrease In the production will
make it necessary to increase the Importa
tion, and as the duty on both wool and
woolens was largely increased, an extra
and useless lax has been imposed upon
the people In the name of protectionism,
and that, too, without any compensating
benefit to consumers.

THE MlUTEDjTKEASFRY.

Secretary Windom, in bis last annual re

port, estimated the revenue ' of the United
States for the current fiscal year at f472,000,-00- 0.

For the next yesr, ending with June,
1892, be estimated tbe revenues at $446,000,.
000 and the expenditures at 1431,000,000.

At far a can be mode out the congress jurt
adjourned appropriated $462,000,000 for 1892.
This will not only nse up Mr Windom's ex-

pected turplut of f52,000,000 bur leave a de-

ficiency of at leant' $71,000,000, if the late

Secretary'ses'itnhtes of revenue were anywhere
near tight.

The figures here given tot tbe ppremutations
are those of Senator Al'ison, an 1 are certainly
understated. Other authorities make them

nearly twenty millions more. The fiscal year
of 1892 will be half over when the new con

gress meets, and by that lime the deficiency
will bave become apparent. .

Tbe republicans, voted out for their extrav- -
gance and Incompetency, have simply looted
Ibe tresstiiv and run away, leaving the task Of

restoring the balance to their succeisort.
il -

The last congress created nine additional
circuit judges, one for ea:h circuit to be

appoint J by the president. The act pro-vlJe- s

iur the organization of an Intermedin
ate court of sppea's In each of the nine
circuits, to be composed of the two circuit
judges and one or more of the dUtrict
judges if assigned thereto. The decisions
of this court in a large part of the business
to come before it w ill be final.

It is evident thst this oilico U one of grea
Importance to the people, and no mere
lyro can fill it. Nor jliould a mere poli-
tician be apppolnted, nor should a man be

appointed who thinks and acts on all legal
questions on the side of corporate organi-
sations or one representing aggregate
wealth. No one should be thought of who
has not had large judicial experience, who
is known to be thoroughly Independent,
honest and capnble In fine, aJwiJ A

republican will no doubt be appointed and,
if so, we suggest the name of;Judge Lord,
associate justice of the ruprctne court of
Oregon. It Is lime for the press to speak
and not wait until the "boxjes" are heard
from.

Some people can trust God as long as they
have plenty of money, but whet the bank
breaks their religion all goes with it.

If the devil can get a man to worship him-

self be dont care liow much be goes to churtli

Association and model Dairy Farm,
An Albany man and an eastern man

discuss the above subject.
Albany mans What It a model dairy?
Eastern want A model dwlrir it tuch a

dairy at we would like to tee cstabllsed In

great number all through the Willamette
valley taking the place of our unprofitable
wheat growing.

A. mant How many pound of butter
will a good dairy cow produce in a year?

&. mant 200 or 300 pounds and 100
acres in good cultivation would raise food

enough to keep 50 cow's the year round.
A. man: How much Income could be

calculated on from a model dairy ?

E. man: A well appointed dairy farm,
well managed In the Wlllamet'.e valley
would pay 10 per cent at least on Invest-
ment while our wheat farms on the aver-

age do not pay any Interest.
A. man: Would a dairy farm benefit the

land or be hard on the land t
E. man: It Is a very Important question

you have touched upon here, my friend,
because It la one ot the greatest drawbacks
to grain growing and grain teltlng that It
It actual wholesale robberv ot the toll.
We find therefore, also, even In this fertile
valley, that a continuation of wheat grow-
ing and wheat telling l a ture road to de
struction of our beautiful land. It has
come to past In many placet that halt of
the cultivated land have to be summer
fallowed every year In order to Insure a
good crop, Dalr farming with rotation
ot crop wouM dc away with the summer
fallow and a tul! crop on every acre can
be raised.

A. man: How do you account for It that
the telling of butter would not Impoverish
the land ?

E.man: Butter takes away only cle-

ment which we have In abundance In the
air and In the water, and cost u only
trifle to bring to our land, while wheal
take away the very costliest of plant food,

A. man: Is the Willamette val.ey well

adapted to butter production?
E. mant Yes, you can travel through

the United Siale and Europe and you ill
find that you have almost In every respect
the finest country for establishing a very
prosperous dairy Industry.

A. man: Would the encouragement of
the dairy Industry help to build up the
country? would It brlrg more capita)
here, would there be more ready sale to

land?
E. man: Ye sir, a toon as you demon

strate what a model dairy will do, you
have also at the same time demonstrated
what thousand of eas'ern people want In-

formation about, and ask every day.
Eastern people know that Oregon it a great

grain producing country but rx.ost of these

people must be taught that tl.ey can make a
good living on 50 act el or less, not on loo o'
300 acres.

Now my fiiendt, bere is a great point.
A great many can bey 5 acre and pay to

it but not 200 or vy acre. Suppose we havr

iWlihI fimilt. tn.lv a, til, mnnaa nmifh

to buy 50 acres of land. Could you place there
and arrange it so that they coulj make a good
living? No sir, you could, not they wo aid be

dtssapoiated as a great waajr have been before
tbetn and they a ill tell il in letters to tier fam
ilies and frical tat home. But on the other
hand friends, if jrou will establish a tnode

dairy, show peopte bow to carry such a busi-

ness on from tbe one end to tbe other, assist
all new comers with good advice and every in
formation you will accomplish a great deal Of
noble mock. Lsy aside small differences in

politics tod unite together and it will prove to
be a wonderful enterprise for Albany and ti t
Linn County and bring more than one bandied
Ibid on investment- - C II SaiMlUT

VAS1II.UT0.
(Fros ear rwroiar sorrsspoMsnt.)

Washington, March 23, 1891.

Mr Harrison ha so little confidence in

Secretary Dlalnc't ability to cope tingle-hand- ed

with the wily British dlplomate
in the negotiations to determine the details
and manner of submitting the Dehringt
sea difficulties to arbitration that he will

postpone,tndjf necessary, ;lve up entirely
his proposed trip to the Pacific Coast In
order to remain here until the negotiations
are concluded. In view ot the fact that
Mr Harrison it very anxlout to make this
trip, not only to gratify a laudable curios-

ity to tee a large and important section 0
the country, but Ut secure a Harrison del.
egation from the Coast States lo the next
republican national convention, hie will-

ingness lo give up the trip in order lo
watch Blaine speaks volumes for hit fear
of "jingoism."

There is another war in the Interior
Department, which hasn't been free of
skirmishing since the present administra
tion came In. This time it is the secretary
and the Indian Commissioner that have
crossed twordt.and it It stated that Secre-

tary Noble hat become to thoroughly dis-

gusted with the official rottenness in the
Interior department that he hat made up
hit mind to get out ot the mere by resign-
ing. He came very near to resigning when
Tanner wat kicked out of the pension
office, alto a short tlmcago when Land
Commissioner Groff handed in his res'g-natio- n,

owing to a serious difference of
opinio,! with the secretary.

Ohio politics are being a good deal dis
cussed just row, and the republican are
ex'remtlr anxious lo know just where
Senator Slieiman stands. Some months
ago a statement wat made In a newspaper
friendly to him and apparently with his

knowledge and consent (hat he intended
retiring from public life at the close of his

present senatorial 'erm. He has never af-

firmed or denied the statement, and the
lecent a:tioii of ex Gov. Foraker In shy-

ing his castor into the senatorial ring hat
brought a number of Ohio reguplicant
skurrylng to Washington in order to find

out Sherman's position before taking sides
in what promises to be a ver lively scrim-

mage if Sherman concludes to again be a
candidate.

The administration hat not decided to
retaliate on France and Germany for pro
hlbiting American pork, but rieeretary
Rusk Is doing his level best to have that
policy adopted and he has hopes of event-

ually tucceedlng, but no other member o(
the cabinet ssemt to favor retaliation. -

The flutes are at la.t made up. The

Fifty first congress cost the people of the
country just f 3,000,0c o a day, and during
its two years of existence it managed to

spend about 16 for each mar, woman and
child in the United States.

A NEW ENTERI'MSE,

Mi C II Schmidt of New York state is in

city looking up the matter nf t'arting
a new enterprise iu the shape tit a mode

dairy.
' Mr Schmidt iolormt nt that be hat

had much experience iu tbe dairy business
and he freely vecturtt tha opinion that 100

aorea of go d ht Ui d will support 60
cowt and that tbit 100 acre will return a
much larger income with less trouble than
300 acret devoted to graiu growing, Mr
Schmidt is very enthusiastic in regard to the
future p bjpects of the Willamette valley.
Those who wuh to coufci with him cn this

subject will sddruss him at Albany,

Tick.tts lr ALL. eastra points, ova
ANY ruuto, for siie by W. L, Ji te:, ut
the t'clitt oiEcf ,

A Big Fire la la Grande
La GaANbK, Ore, March 31. The busmen,

portion of La Crjmle wat lotaly dettroyeti by
fire this morning. The following business
tilaret a ee btttnet'i Chicago dry goodt itnrej
McCoy and Thurston's dmiier ahoni J If Sla-
ter & Son, jaw oilier and four saloons. To-
tal lost estimated $50,000, Insurance $36,000,
Fire orlglnatnd from defective flue. Mis Fish-
er the wife of a painter died from exciument
Ovr the fire.

Considerable Blaster.

Wahiunuton, March 31. Daron Fav list
presented to the '.alt department hit recall by
(he Italian government and ba demanded
hit psssportt. The department it greatly tur-Prit- ed

because it wat wholly unexiiecte I and
becture investigation into Ne Orleans mat-
ters it not' completed. - Reason for recall Is

"King or Italy is dissatisfied with progress of
adjustment between tha o countries in regard
to Nsw Orleans massacre." Tbit action, can
be construed into no other way than an act of
open hostility on the ptit of the 1 alii n gov-
ernment lo the United States. .

Brld MP by Ills wa) ttira.
Kkddinu, Cal, March 31. Carl R Ililggs,

a builnesi man of Redding, H at held up by
bfghwaymen last evening while going to Shas-
ta. The tinge came down a ililfcrrnt road
and escaped, .This indicalei that the itsge
robber who hai Men pursuing his calllnti it
still in that vicinity.

Tbe la tirlppe.
Ciiicaoo, March 3l.y-V-oe death tepotted

reporued at the heal'h office lodey numlicrtd
105, a larger portion of which weie caused by
iiumoeory uouuies innurej or aggravated by
a grippe. - For the first three davs of th e week

49 csriinealet were lurueJ la A rema-ksbl- e

fact It that lbs city was eever more free from
contrgiPUt levers, Umtberia. ete. and lha lerri
we moitaiuy appears changeable directly to
uw 1 KTMinig innueoxa epiilcnuc.

Irptd 4ra4 la a HaUsa.
Roiyit-'u- , Or, March 31. A E Cham

pagne, contractor and builder, an old resident
of Kosehurg. formerly proprleter of tbe Cot--
mo poit'tn Aotet, arorpeildead st :10 o'cto k
tbit afternoon, lie watsittiog la a satoog and
conplained M a pain ia hit side. lie said be
would go to his room at the hotel and H down
and started through th rear door of the taioon
ami It", lie was carried back into the

1 j- at ,. . .wua iwi onu immediately, lit leaves no
lamiiy except two brothers,

CaI.CVTTA, Mwch 30. A dispatch from

Maoipur, a province of Atsaa, ss)t James W
Quinton, chief commissioner of Asian, bat
been investigating 10m troubles wblcn occur
red among it native eoief' with a view of
trusting those who had teen Instrumental In
deposing the rsish. The eommissioer occupied
a camp, garrisoned by a large force of ghoor-k- a,

lite native Infsmry in service. Suddenly
mecsmp was aiiacfteq i.y the Hostile lri!
1 here at s to days battle, during which
desperate fighting ensued. The ghootkas
fought most determinedly agtinst heavy ndds,
and, according 10 the report, 470 of luero were
siiicu. mw Uiiti.k odtcert who aixompa-ale- d

the commissioner, ao J that officer, cannot
be louni.

ftsalb A kmrIrs a BUI.
Aii ixos Avaas. Msich 30. A iiot occur

red at 'Maroa daring the recent elections.
Two hundred Voter attacked the police, en 1

a general ruing ensued, which lasted two hour
1 its allied aal woumleil number twenty.
A muthly occurred on the Chiiiaa man-of-w- ar

rikwrnayo, while lirg in ihe harbor here
I be mutiny is :a have itn insti
gated by the Chilian residents of this utynree wiwrt were usicd and nine woun.f.--d

rrrlll.sa.
vtASIHSUToS, C March 30. Tbe post

ms.er general bat informed Ket'rescntaiive
lleiiruno, in rej.ly 10 prtviHtt . applkatioa

. ua sne Kogue Kiver Kaitioid
Company declines to transport the mails on
its bos between Medbrd and Jacksonville tut
compensation provided by law for ordidary
rsilstay service. Tbe postmssirr general de-ci- det

that Ii is not ticrctiouary with the eut

to allow a greater cotnwcntatioa Ihsn
is provided ry law.

- A Ufa aaie.
MitMirir.t.i. 0. Maich 30. rhe carcass

of a sperm abate rlocty-fW- c feet in length
wit wailud asltore on the beach near Cape
Arago, beiuw Kmplre City ves erda;. It was
promptly located by tit discoverers and prep-arations made lo secure the cil and lone.
1 ne rusti gave 800 gsllont tad the renuinin
portion mo barrclt of oU.

The lagrlpiie.
Pittsburg, March 30. Tlie Eflrpe

scourge in lltlt city la still holding with
deadly results. Seventv-tw- o f u nerats rw
currer yesterday and an equal number
were posipor.ca until today, there being
dearth ol hearses and carriages. Tonight'" wen anown oidcnixentare reported
wigcrvuiy in.

A war C Us,
DeatiM, March a?. Uaasusl activity bat

prevailed for the past three days In the war
office, and an unusual number of employes were
at ne nines lousy, i ne emperor bad a long
audience with Chancellor Caprivi, the high
officials generally look at if something hniwr-ta- nt

wat on the tajds. There it no doubt the
movements of the K isilan troopt near the Ger-
man fioeticr, and the evidence of cordial int-i-
n.acy between Russia and France have caused
mucn anxiety in UetUa, It is possible the
alarm caused i.y the apprehension of war may
tcnu tv iiiiiimry cusnges.

ss Br pasllMle Harder.
Farco, N 0, March 3S. It ispoulMe that

the trial of Joseph Remington for Ihe murder
of J T Fletf, may become one of the most
Umout in tbe Lniled Mates, At the cases
present stands it will be almost impossible to
convince aby jury of his innocence on the
grounds of insanity, or tny of the common
pleat. Hence, it it almost a settled fact that
the defence will be on the tame line si thut in
the trial of Gabrielle Iiompard in Parit last
year, where it wat claimed, and to clearly
proven a case ol hypno'.ism, that ber accom-
plice was sentenced lo death and she received
a term 01 imprisonment.

boa a Uod Baslaesa.
Tortland March 29.-- .R Cochler, anj L R

Fields, superintendent of the Southern Pacific,
returned yesterday from their nonthly tripovsr lbs company's lines. They only inpec-te- d

the fCast Side line, but are saiislied with
the improvements tht are being made. Mi
Kochler .iid lo an Orcr.oninn reporter: Dum
new contiuuet brik upon our road. IJ iih the
coming of spring we expect a heavy travel and
are preparing for it,

I he rumar that we intend to take eff the
Roieburg mail is without foundation.. Ea;li
the Roseburj-

-
audjAldany traint pay the com-

pany a co"U profit, Iml even if they only naid
exptnses the coihpany would keep t'lem on for
"e konvcnienre incy oucreu our pituont.

... Cnleln Salem'
Salem, March 29. Lest than loo people

composed the audience at the opera house this
afternoon to hear D I Cole, national orcanizer
of the farmer's alliance, deliver hit addest on
the tubject , Tbe New Party; Itt Ol jectt and
Purpose.', lie" tbobe forty minutes, but did
not succeed in organizing a local branch, lie
will make another effort here latert and will
aUo visit other portions of this and other
counties.

Ir Crosby Dead.
New York, March 29 Dr Howord Crosby

died at 5:45 this evening. Hit end wat peace
ful. At the bells were ringing for the vesper
service of Hitter Day, he asked by sign for a

papei and wrote a few tines to bis iovod ones,
to his absent son and daughter in Egypt and
three members of his family at home. The
first words of his last writing wjrei "I know
I have to go."

: Disorders that affect tbe lUdntj a

Are aniirjR the mos formidable known.
Bright's disease, grayol and other

complaints of the urinary organs are Dot or-

dinarily cared in eovero cses, but they may
be avei ted by timely meditation. A useful
stimulant of tha urinary gUmla lias ever
be. n found in. Hostnttur's Stomach Bitters,
a mediolno whioh not ou'y affurda the nq-un- ita

atunolas when thoy become inactive,
but ir.oreasm their vigor and secretive pow-
er. By increasing the activity of tha kidneys
and bladder, this mhdicine has the addition-
al effect of expelling from the blood impur-
ities which it is the peculiar office of these
organs to eliminate and pass oil. The l!it-t- er

is also a j. nritier aod strengthftsar of the
bowels, an inv iterator of the stomach, and
a matchless remedy for biliousness and fevnr

ul as;ne. it Kout.teriiots a ton

iv, sr-- . linn

lew York C.

McFarland Block, ALBAN f.

We are the People

KOTiCE CF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

VJOTIO! 18 IIEKKny ftlVliX THAT THE im-Uc-

(ftiMl Uvi ntfi his fln.l so,ui,l rtu-w- ,
f tli. Msta of Msrtia I'rnr. UmiucJ. ti,. u..

eounljf omit vt Unn ewinty, O.ron, hu fliod U.o
fl'.h dy M April, Iwrt, ai 11 );, A M, of muI rj.,

Miuaiijr, 11r tli benfk
Ins of alijiHiil'ma thMwto snd tb. seUlrmmt IbmiH.

imm uui vn oay of rtslirusnr, imn.
it 11 titr.vivn

soWWbioht, K.nlr
AlKirtisy lor Et uti.r. (iw )

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HERKBT OIVEX THAT THK
bw Im, br Ih.w.ui lt un Ux

"tllltr. ll,uH. duly M.uillltul uin.li,l.ll..rf lh.
asst. ot Isws. Ilsys, Sr. iXmkswkI. lata ol ssul count.

All Persona rain olaln.s stralnat said (atata aw
baraky raqutnd hi na.nt thrni lo tb. Ufi44.raiKnel

iihla aix months from liila datn, pr.iarl criflt.s by lav ra.pUr.Ki at hi raaiileuM St JrfT- - l.ii, Or.
W.r.b Iftib, 1HUI. Z.O. HAVS.i. K. saruHsroao, Admli.Mratur.Af tnf ailiulnlaWainr. (31111

EXECUrOS'S KOTICL

vvoriirB is ur.Kr.nr wives that the vh- -il lUmitnwl baa baandiily aiolliUd ttwilnriaU. laat ilj wul Uatanicril, .iul calaUi i4 Jt V IliJi,
ilaananil. lat. l I.Uin anuntr, tttaifim. A'l wna na
ba.lnf claimasjalual aakJ aau,!. ar. barrh BotirM
In praaanl Ihcn du nfiwl. mhln monibs
from ibiida4MD))f trtla. in Albsojr, Una vunnij,

lsls4 tbW eUl day of M.rcu, Isjl. J. t. Hll.U
'. K. WssTUMr.a, KuarUtof.

AUurrsajr tut aUU. (- -)

ADiMIKISTRATOH'S NOTICE.

NOrt g IS IIKBEllir CIVEX THAT TUB
a, oa tba nsh day t4 tiaernitwr,l, tl.il ajnud and quaiin! ao sdnniatnturat t( aatata ol Mr. H. 1, iiurkbari, doaoiacd, lata uiUn sounijr. Onajna. All Mraun. baiiiia; d.'ia.avaltnt saw! aaUt. an nqolrad lu (iraavnt lbn, uma.

Hjr v.Hn.l, Vlllila ai tuutilb. Ibla dale la tb4nanil a sb rral eMaUt cOlca ot iiurkbart A
Ktwoay, la Aliauiy, Urroa.latd lb! ;tb day l March, l.C. f iiCKKHART,

(I") A.mtliiatnl.j

nUEAsUllKIf. NoiItK.-.l- n po-su--nme of sn Older tt county court,bolorcf eontity srsrrants are reqneisudto prent the same to wo for payment.Interest will cos afur Msrch (5. j'iai.
W. K. tUUL.

Coonly Treasurer.

Br!
and a fine stock

gcncrally, oscU s jtt liy, Watcl
clock, etc., at

Mt renchls,
BOD. BOWMAN,

The Old-Tim- o Pairtct
ieop a icbing first ph woik should

: se into nr leavo ordnia at Jaiu
urtawoui's, uoldi n liule f'siuar.

UTY DHTCJ MOKE,

Pfoifler Block, Albany

Stanard & Cusick,

risorsisTosj.- -

mugs, Ktdiolrus, Clitmicale, Fsiscjana louet Articles, Sponges. Trufhes.
Pcrfamery, Sobool Boolia, and

ArtUis Supplies.

rbysiel.tna preaerlptlonsj ear
laity conipoandod.

i re it n mi.'R cows.1j'vnn.M.t,-1-
wo

; W V Craw ford. Tallu an.

ALBANY, CREGOH,

Praw their own Sight Drafts
on London, Paris, F'ank
fort-on-the-Mai- n, Berlin
and all IVncipal Points in

EXTEOPB.

Minn wannonng mrJ. Books IdarnM
in ona readmit .TaaUmoniais from
parra of tha a oba. Pnnh,.w.!.

avBCli,. aans on application to Pmt

STRANEY & NAG LEY,
rROPRIETORS OF THE

City Livery, Feed wi Ui
S T ABLE .

Pun peBPrnl Hauls lino lo ami from
ooivnliis. Btst rlRa anri cheapKt rato
la the city. Kpeclal attemiin given titransient fctock. touith stwet, bstween
Ellsworth and I,jon, Albany, Oregon

J. A. Cammisg.

Pupor.
Orixgrs, Xaints, Oils,

; Ola-Sis- , .Etc.,

bill was constructed on purely a partisan
and sectional basis. Uur cotemporary
give the whole case ot protectionism away
by saying that the United State can man-

ufacture a cheaply the fabrics which are
necessary tor protection against the In

clemency ot the season a England. Then
In the name of common tense and decency
In the name ot the great body of the con-

sumers ot the country, why dl J McKInley
Increase the already enormous duty of 6S

per cent on woolen goods to 91 per cent.
It was not neeessary to pretectton, tor, If It

costs as much to make woolen goods in

England a here, how can English good
be thlpped here, paying freight. Insurance,
Interest, and other charges, and then sold
In competition with our own product. It
U absurd to think so. Even under an

average duty ot 67 per cent,English woolen

goods were shipped Into this country dur
Ing the year ended June 30, 1SS9, to the
amount of $51,6818356 wonh. Upon
these good the duty In dollar and cent
was $35.373.J7.0S- - he !Pople I" M
country who bought and used these goods
paid the enormou tax of ?3S47'.67-5-Th- e

Us paid by those who used the home

produced goods would amount to ten times
the abovs amount, and this tax went Into
the pocket of the protected classes. Ot
course no American clilxen would refuse
to give preference to our own cltlxens all
conditions being equal. But every patri
otic American should resent the scheme to
tax him 47 percent on nearly every thing
he eats and wear In order to make these
conditions equal. This proposition ot the
Alomnlaimeer Is a grevlou Insult to every
laboring man In the 'country. Tax the
consumer 40 to 100 per cent to make con-

ditions equal between the foreign and
home manufacturer and then have the un-

abashed audacity to ask the consumer to

prefer the home manufacturer. There Is

not the semblance ot honesty or fair deal

ing In such a scheme.

WHY NtT.

The Dostoo Jsfal, whose editor Is a
blind zealot in the cause ot protectionism
sys:

In three week from the present time
we shall all be eating McKInley sugar, and
we shall enjoy It the more because It wit:
cost us a cents a pound less than we have
been In the habit of paving. Even
the smallest child will rcal.ie the benefit
of the change In an unexpected but most

rateful thickening of the coating of mo-ass- et

upon his slice ot bread, and If he
knew what he was about, he would hymn
the praises of McKInley.

Then if It be such a blessed thing to
have untaxed sugar, why. In the name of
all that is reasonable, did not McKInley
give us some more of It? V by not give
us free lumber, salt, coal, tin, binding
twine, jute sacks for grain, etc. None of
these protection papers answer this
question except to say that we can not pro-
duce as much sugar in this country as we
use. Very well, we do not produce as
miK.h wool nor woolen goods as we use
therefore we should have free wool and
woolens. We do not produce at much tin
at we us, therefore we should have free
tin. - Yet these aerotees of protectionism
who gave ut free sugar, because we do not
produce all the country needs, gave us

highly taxed wool, woolen govdt and tin
because we do not produce all the country
needs in these lines. What logic. The
truth Is just this : McKInley sought to
secure a purely sectional law and succeed-
ed In doing It by taking away about all the
"protection" the south had and increasing
Itjn the east, north and west. But the leg-
islation on the sugar tax was subjected to
just such jugglery by McKInley In favor
of the refiners as to enable "corners" and
trusts to thrive and we predict (hat this
long -- looked-for tweetr.eis will not ma-teral- ize

very toon.

BCLR AND RUIN.

Voters will do well to cat out and paste in

their hats the appropriations nude by the last
bins congresses:
XLIII, ending 1875 1650,000,000
XLIV, ending 1877 6o5,ocono
XLV. enrling 1879 704,000,000
XLV I. ending 1881 . . 728,000,000
XLV1I ending 1S83 778,000,000
XLVIII, ending 18S5 655,000,000
XLIX, ending 1887.... 746,000.000
L, end ing 1 889 81 8,000.000
LI, ending 1 89 1 1,006,000,000

The repub.ican rongress did not care one
hill cf beans for what the people might say,
and they saddled upon the future congresses
legislation that will require appropriations ex-

ceeding the total taxable wealth of tbi Unite
Slates in i860. It wst rale and ruin.

One of tbe curious products of Mexico is the

jumping bean, a vegetable curiositv, whose
freak 1 of scrol stlc agility have never been ful-

ly explained by (tie scientists They grow in

pcdi, each o. con'sinirj three hears. Each

segment 1 roitn IcJ on one side and A iluped
on the oiher, greenish )ello in color, and in
circumfviencc shout tlie site of a large lead

pencil. When placed on a Uble they roll over
and skip shout, sometimes actually jumping a

good too inches When belj between the
thumb and forefinger the) are felt tu beat as

strongly at the thiobhlng of a itronj man',
pulse.

It it estimated by the authorities at Wash-

ington that under the new tariff act providing
bounties on sugar, the expenditure every year
will be about $S,ooo,ooo for cane sugar,

tor beet sugar and $875,000 for maple

sugar. Louisiana planters will get ti.e bulk ol

bounty, as they produce 400,000,000 pounds

per year, against 15,000,001 pounds in Texa
and 5,000,000 in Florida. There are 746
cane-sug- ar producing institutions in Louisiana,

twenty in Texas snd one lb Florida.

There is an unseemly scramble going on be-

tween the Woodburn Indtfendent and the

ll'foim Journal, published at Fortland, each

UWiny to betotre the recognized organ of

the firmer alliance. U would be better to

w .it in o!e '.ience to the ordinary rules Of

,1 jronsto tit s invitation than to rush

Who carry the moit complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in the market.

ATTHEWS a WASilBUIl!.

-- G. L. BLACKrwlAN,- -

LEADING DRUGGIST'
DRUGS, MEDICINES

ft. M . El

'
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Blumbers's Block,
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FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS,

EeasonableTilrices.

.A. complete lino of
Gen Furnishings.
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and get rtlORE POWER'
and use LI:88 WATER

TTrito for our Notr Illustrated Catalonia of 1891.
THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL& EKGINE CO. Sf'BiKGFlELD, 0., U.S.A.
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